
Firun has
w$msn's
interests

5OO mamrnognlms sponsored

rnembers liom these NCOs to virit
Primanora Medical Centre in
Tarnan Tun Dr lsrnail soou.

"As prrt nf our Kiss Coodbye to
Ereasr Cancer (KCBCJ programme,
we hope these 500 mammograms
will br helpfirl to thoge who are in
need." said president for Avon
Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam *nd
Indonesia, Mansoor W*n
AMullah,'As part of Avon"s efTsrt in
figltting breilst c;ncer. we always
emphasise that breast cancer is
not a death senrence and tftat
early detection is very impor*
ta$r""

Over the last decade" Avnn
Malaysia has donateql m0rg

efforts.
Avon Foundatior: Slobally bas

raised and awarded U$Sszsnril till
the end of 2007 for breast cancer
end for the empowerrnent of
wnnefi wnrldwide.

STARHETBI, tUOI{OAY UE D€CEil

Sfamme by Avon Malaysir began
in 1994 when Avon Malaysia
launched the Early Breast Cancer
Derrction c,ampaign or alss knawn
as KEBAL with the objective of
creating better awareness ott

':EgsLE-yHilIE-W

bre*sr caneer. educ*re women 0n
the irnportance of early detection
and to provide support serviees to
lreast cancer parients,
I The programrnets ttame w*$
later changed to Kiss CoadbYt to
Sreast Cancer in August 20S2.

frt heart
g5 VON Cosmetics (M) Sdn Bhd

ffR has once again come forward
nm
dl--fl to do its part in improving the
lives af women and their far$ilies.

This time, Avnn is spoas*ring $00
mammogfal$s t0 s€ven ilon-gov*
emmental organisations {N60s,)
namely FBISF Foundatinn, the
Freasl Cancer Welfbre fusociation,
Jabatan Perdana Mentri Hal fhwal
Ihmhangunen Wanlta & $rsial.
Perak Ladles Club, National
Assrcirtion o[ Women Entrepre-
reurs of Malaysia (NAVUIM),
I;er$atuan Wanita Sumiputera tli
Dal*m Perniagaan dan Profesyen
M*laysia and'l'uanku Fawiah kdies
flub.

Arrangements will be made for

For romsn: Avon Mal*ysie Fublic Rel*tions rfianagsr Elaine Aieyah {left} preeenting a mock cheque for
S0O mammogrsms to Oatuk Dr Nor Ashkln of Frimanora.
than RM2mil tuwards KCBt-s This social responsibiliry pro-
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